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i . erican . Gunboat After Flight
From ! Germany Hotel Over

; Roof Tops to American Con
sulatV at Vera; Cruzgft

'.- - .'- 'ii i' '"n ' ' H ii i '1

HE WILL NOT BE GIVEN c;;;

UP AT HUERTA'S REQUEST

Americah'FnVnd,fDfOiaz;'Arf
? rested ? in Vera t Cruz, but

Other! AreJakenCare of
y by. Consul and Removed' b

War. Vessel in Harbor. I

: Waahlnffton.f Oct :; 28. Secretary of
State Bn'an this afternoon i, officially
announced th.t Germany. France ; and
England had agreed to defer action ia

: Mexico, peadlns tb official-announce--me-

of Amerlca'a policy. , The Atnerl-ca- n'

government, Bryan also announced,
requested to defer any con

, templated. action ; until that '..V
I time, . and

(hey agreed to do .so.

Washington, Octi '. SJ. rnerlclrn In-

tervention In Mexico seemed' nearly
today. . Government off lclals In

the c)oset touch with tha admlnlatra- -

' ' 2frjlssaasass"
sv . AsvyJnrt'K..-;- ''. . asjsWsa1

aMwaaBaaMa' aMMHaswM.IHT.HtWJ 5ERVKt

:;Thlalugapl:;V,

!ator old Jf ; He Squealed"
i on System He Would Never

4 r?t . ',v
. Leave Penitentiary. -

OFFER OF CONFESSldN
BROUGHT DEATH HINT

jfygv""
StillweirsE Release Promised

fSaySulzFollowin
Removal from office

tTM Uutd Wlnli-W''';- 'h.
v New York, Oct. 28. Asserting that

eg-8ta- ta Senator Stlllwelt of "New Tork,
now serving a ,tern iQ tho Sing Sing
penitentiary,' was threatened 1 with ! as-
asslnatton , If ' hav "squealed"' on Tam

many, William Sulzer today
made w fresh batch of charges against
tbe men responsible for his recent' )m--
peaohment ,and' wfZkidM'i
! Stillwell, . accused X ot ' bribery, i was
given a clean bill-o- f , health by tola fel-
low : legislators, but - was subsequently
rouna guuty in , criminal court - ani
sentenced to prison. According to Bui--
er, Stillwell offered to make a cpnfes

sion, during the former's term at Al
bany, la which he said other Tammany
men would be exposed, if, Bulser would
first' pardon; him. . : v - ''.

Huiser replied, he aaid, that the con
fession ought to tome first - Upon this,
ha declared, friends of Stillwell told
him that tha prisoner waa afraid to
make a confession while in .Sing Sing,
because ha had been warned that If ha
did confeaa 'lie would not get out alive."

- was subsequently informed,"" con-
tinued, Bulser, "that Stillwell had' been
advised to keep still and that my sua-cess- or

would pardon him. - .

"The atory of the Stillwell case con-
stitutes a remarkable chapter in the

Uilstory of the workings of the 'system,'
wiin us saie or tne law ana uie macnin-atlon-s

of Its Chief and his emissaries."
In support of bia statement Sulser

produced a letter, purporting to' have
been written and signed by Stillwell
and - containing the (

following para-
graph:- . t v

"I have been promised an early release
by agents of the dominant power. Word
waa aent - to me before- the. recent; po-
litical agitation that the governor would
be Impeached and that ' my prompt
lease would follow." "

,
s f

f4t.lfJ: Iri'nrirnil .. t "
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WOMAN WINS FIRST, IN

iSUNDLOnERT DRAWING
""' 'it-'-'- ' ' ,' ' ' '' ' '

' '
. North Platte. Neb.; Oct 28. Marion
Fitch of KlrksvIUe. Mo., won first choice
In the government land lottery drawing
here today. :"'; - r:''--;:-?- ' ;?'"-'- .

y ." .- '- ' r ,-

tfevr Extradition Asked for,, Thaw.
! Concord, N. H.. Oct 88. A new set of
extradition papers by which New Tork
authorities hope to secure tha return to
MatteaWan asylum of Harry "K; Thaw,
slayer of Stanford White, - were filed
with tha secretary of state here 'today.
They are baaed on the action of a New
Tork grand Jury whlcli indicted Thaw
on a charge of conspiracy)- - - t

T

Measured Be Voted on ; Next Tuesday Purposes to
- Away With Costly Lawsuits and to' Relieve Society

, , of Responsibility for Cafe of Dependents.
, o: as mucu openly.-"- '

General Felix Dlas appeal for Amef
lean, protection could iiot be disregarded.

- Jt was sit Id. He owned to United States
.

: Consul Canada, at. Vera Crus, - that his
f - llfe 'waa In 'danger and It would have

been inhuman to have- refused Mm ad--
," rnlsaion'to the consulate. -- Since hevdld

not consider himself safe even . theva.
and It was' felt "had good"

' grounds ror rearing that his sanctuary
would not be respected there was not-

hing to do hut to nut iinn board, one
of tha American fighting vessels In the
harbor . y"

Tet J that the Incident haa gravely
complicated the ttuatlcui was not.de.' - tiled. President Huerta was fully !x' 'f Dectcd to demand ; the fuatHve'a sur.

en .in uie Mexican town after the

Do

favor of .an automatic law. of thia
kind., The . present system is good as
far aa it goes, because the employers'
liability s act r requires safeguards for
the protection of workers, but so far
aa the" monetary consideration Is con
cerned, the workman must ; take his
chances. ,

"The precautionary ' feature of the
employers' liability" act will be in' ef-
fect and with the workmen's1 compen
sation law In force, workera will be
Well4 protected and wjll relieve society
of the respansiblUty for care of do--
r - . .

Prosed rnearurals tocommand, the
workmen incapacitated by, injury. Thia
Injury is to be computed on the Amer
ican mortality table.. The woraman
will be ' allowed : one-four- th Che total
wages he waa receiving ,at the
of his injury. ;'.'.

"This is .by far the most liberal law
ever presented in any country. It puta
in the fewest restrictions and is prac
tical and up to date. The bill waa
drafted by a commission composed
Jointly of farmers, employers and la
boring' men and represents the best
thought of. all three classes." ,

v j- - v . . W'asta All Ont Oat, . v.

"The most forceful reason for my sup
port of the 'workmen's compensation
law," said City Commissioner Will H.
Daly yesterday, '"la because It cuts out

(Continued on Page Nine.)

SiGS t"

- render to him." lie wlir not be surren.
S , dra'V1iowavt.tt.1r.i.-4eflnttal- y

i ' f' ' i .J ' '

That tile workmen'a compensation law
provides an Immediate, uncontested and
definite Income for the families of vic
tims of Industrial accidents without re-
gard to the blame that may, have been
fixed for ; tha accident 'la one. of ;the
reasons , why J., A Madseni la support
ing the law which :ia ,to. ba ;yoted on in
th .referendum election' next Tuesday.
MrJ.Madsen' was 'a member of the com-

mission which drew up the bill and la
secretary treasurer of. the Pacific" Dla- -
trlcj Jnternatlonai, Longshoreman's

iaociatlon. . , ' " - (

'JX the injured workmen receive
compensation,'' but ' they have to go .to
law to get it," said- - Mr.. Madsen, today.
Under tha proposal jaw every man in

sured gets compensation. There is.no
question' as to whose fault the accident
waa nor who is liable,.

Under the preaent law, when a work
man in haaardous occupation is Injured
and the Injury results in death, if tha
helra or dependents - cannot - trace ' the
fault to the negligence of the employer,
they become virtually objects of. char-
ity. Under the proposed law, the widow
receives $80 per month. for .herself and
l per month for each of her children
Under It years of . age, , with a ; 150
maximum of total compensation.

Many Mtlfal . Xastanoea, ,

There are hundreds of cases in Ore
gon which-offe- a pitiful argument in

GOVERNOR FORBIDS ; USE -
"

S5 OF IMPORTED WORKMElii

Cavafry Artillery and Infantry,
; 1 000 Men in All; on .Their '

,;; ;

Strike, vf;;::?j
v ,' . (Vnlted Pre JUeaaed Wire.) ," ' '

Denver, Oct , 28. Following another
day ? of warfare in tbe i strtke-boun- d

southern .Colorado coal iflejda, ; culmin-
ating at midnight in the complete co-
llapse of negotiations for: a settlement
between S strikers and ii mine owners.
Governor ' Ammona today atarted strong
forces of ' troops for,- - the strike region
and himself 'prepared to leava the cap- -
ital to take personal: command of the
SOldlers.Xi:f,'-,;;;,VKJ:'--

Thre; troops of cavalry,' two bat-
teries of artillery and a comttny of v
Infantry left here by special train at

a, m.. bound, for Trinidad, where they ,

were ' to , Join five southern Colorado
militia companies, also already on their
way - to the- scene of . the disturbances.)
Orders were sent also to the command- - i
era of. five companies in the northern tpart of the state to atart at once for
tho, southern coal fields and repllea
were received during the- forenoon' that
they were coming as fast as' a special
traln'could bring them. ' vr-- "

, ',
.Xarslal.Mw 3Deelared.ru".

. Preceding, the troops from here,' Ad- -
Jutant . General and i. Assistant ,:.
Adjustant ' General. tee left here - for
Trinidad at , 3 . a. m. The governor an- -
nounced, that law would, ba
declared and that i by nightfall ha

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

STRIKERS AND GUARDS

F IGHT.IN SriOiVSTOF fill.

IN -- COLO OS HILLS

Machine. Guns and Rifles Used

In Fierce Encounter? Strikers-- :

- Driven Back to Carrip.
"

(Calted Pres teasMi Wira.1
tienver, - Colo., Oct. St. With i their

machine guna spurting lead as fast aa
the ' operators could, work" the machan-li,- m'

200 to 300 mine guards were stand-
ing off three or four times their own
number of. atrlkers. and' strike sympa-
thisers in the. southern Colorado coat
flelda near Ludlow today. . , ,

The battle raged in tha midst of a
blinding snow storm, News of it reached
here over a slrigle telephone wire from
Ludlow. All other wires had been cut.
The fight covered a wide range' of ter-
ritory and waa actually progressing aa
Denver's informant In Ludlow talked.

The : miners were well armed with .
rif lea and evidently had plenty of

The mine guards had; rifles. '

too, aa well aa their: rnaohlne guns.
From the ' best : Information obtain-- "

able, the fight, waa the fleftest at Ber--
im camp, whence it was said the

guards, unable to hold their own. had
retreated to Arroyo, returning the, fir
of the hundreds of riflemen scattered
about the. hillsides on either aide of
them,- - At '.?'

H;nder orders from Governor Ammona,
who bad already . proclaimed martial

a;; Continued on Page Two.)

The Village,
and the City
' . . If you live la a amaU
v ' "town you know moet of

the people there;- - through
knowing them', you .know

. - their wants. The city , con- -,

talna bo many ieople that
you know only . a e small
propbrtlott : of ,. them andt
must " learn '.their wants

. " throug-- h other means thsn
personal contact. Journal

e ) .Want ;;A'da?A provide .this'
' ''moanstheyi'.overcom;

vs the : disadvantage '6t , the
t . . city's , size and. enable) you.
;!,it;'see;:ths.,want'.;.of hun-- ,

'Ureds of homes and busl- -
' "neB8 fioncernsrt glance.

i The column ''Help Wanted ',, f
- Male" shows' this:

- '.'Stock; Salesmen
Dependable salesmen who want

permanent employment to mill
stock In a rapidly arowlnir 'local
corporation. Referenfeei tnurfil,
Call or address 1405 Yemi l.uu

If you wish to l now
the wants of oth r fir-'-

and Individuals naj Ttio
Journal; ; a city in j rk 1

in as cany for !d i t

roach' an a !Urufl ( 1 ':'

yon uho tho ,'.V: ;
,

wfiy. -
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marauders had effected its capture

i'i Z

Signal Victory Gained in In-

ternational Congress Held

at TUlsa, Okla.

Oregon leads the world in dry farm-
ing products. v

.;v- - v
One. man,, with an exhibit that jcot

$760 to stage, went down from Oregon
to the International Dry Farming, eon-gre- sa

at Tulsa, Okla., and by the sheer
quality of tha grains and grasses, vege-
tables and fruits that the sunny plains
of Oregon produce,! won , the grand
sweepstakes prise over Cahada'a $50.-00-0

exhibit, - over South America, Aua- -

trallajver eyery: of,j,th

Tillman Reutec of Madras is the man
who won thia victory .for Oregon- - vic-
tory that li' tanged aa the greateat of
agricultural 'achievements lrrth History
of the state. His triumphant telegram
waa received by, tha
board this morning, from Mr, Keuter, at
Tulsa, Okla, , Jt reada: s ; '

Oapturea Oraad Trophy.;,'
'"Oregon state exhibit awarded grand
International sweepstakes trophy- cup
for best exhibit, soil products, Dry
Farming ' exposition, " ever all other
states of ' the United States and prov
inces of Canada. Australia, South Amer
ica and balance of world. - Thia Is main
prise for which all states, provinces and
countries were competing.

Tillman Reuter is a dry farming ex
pert. He 'Won more individual prices
for himself and for Oregon at the Inter- -

BANKER CALLS TAFT.

WILSON, 2 OF A KIND

"Capital Disgusted With Them
Both," Says Jnvestment

Bankers' President.

(Colled Frets Lnwl Wire.)
Chicago, Oct 28.That former Presl

dent Taft and President Wilson are re--
sponsible' for' the preaent decline in aa-

curitiea waa. tha burden. of the address
here today of George Caldwell, presi-
dent, of the Investment Bankers' Asso
ciation of America, in convention here;
Caldwell bitterly denounced " what he
characterized aa "government Irritation"
of business.. ; ' .

"The course of the security market
reflects capital s disgust with the ad
ministrations bf Taft and Wilson." ssid
Caldwell. v "Throughout his. adminis-
tration Taft apparently was determined
to' irritate - and regulate business land
Wilson-- . is following in his footsteps."

New Features, for
The Sunday Journal
iiMagazine-

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 2

LILLIAN RUSSELL, EliilE
JAN1S ,AND JL1RION HAH-jliAN- U?

ach prepare an Il-

lustrated J feat ure for next
'

Sunday. '
v

: HOW TO-PANC- E THE NEW
"

STEPS .;V; ; ;

i? The first of; a , aeries ;

i llustrated "i articles by Elsie)
.;Janls;;ii-i-- ' :v-

THE FIGURED VEIIi
f t Lillian RuHoell Issue warn- - ::'

i; v Ing to the woman who would
.(?vbe beautiful.--

v.

common sense' in,, the.; fi?:;,:
HOME TiVWi :o y-'- '.

Marion -- Harland loners a.:
uprlcfl rf nartinnnt auecea-- -
tlons to housewives. ,

. i
-- "

ff&i Sunday,? C

and gone on their way.

,
. .' f rt)' ., jr 'I

L'V Tillman Beuter.
'f2

national Dry Farming congress in Lath
nriage, Alberta,, last ., year, than any
other. Thls'year he took with him mora
tuan. tne products of his own raising.
He had exhibits'; secured ' by the' Joint
errort or the' state immigration board
and the Oregon" Development league.
rne stso cost' added to whatever' waa
the coat of collection was divided
equally between the State Immigration
commission, vthe ' Great Northern an
Northern Pacific railways. '

Olves Oregon Prestige,
The exhibit at Tulsa waa prepared for

one purpose to win the biggest prise,
It will nerve as a tremendously valu- -
aoie aaverusement or dry land farming
in Oregon. It will send Oregon to the
great Chicago land ahow next month
with a preeminent prestige, t But tha
Oregon exhibit, at the Chicago land

(Continued on Page Seven.)

LOVE LAUGHS AT KING

VHEN CROY MARRIES

Nancy - Leishmann and Duke
'

of-Cro- Wed iif Geneva;
- Ceremony Gorgeous,

' ' '-
-

' ' (United frees' Id.vlra.) '

u Geneva, Swit-aeriand- ;Ocr 28. The
Duke of Croy and hla already civilly-wedde- d

' wife, formerly 'Miss Nancy
tielshmann, daughter of 'Johh G. Ieiahr
mann,, millionaire and American

to Germany, were--, married here
today with much magnificence, accord-
ing to the rites of the. Roman Catholle

' 'church.
The georgeousnees of the ceremony

was in marked contrast to the quietness
and actual secrecy of yesterday's civil
union. - This- - was necessary from tha
fact that the duke's family and the
emperor jf Germany, himself opposed
the ,bridegroom's- - marriage .to anyone
not of aa noble- - blood aa himself., and
it waa-- feared the .ceremony might bo
interrupted von even stopped if the op- -

portunlty was given for interference. --

!t The civil marriage, however, bel Ag
legally'blndlng, rendered further, objec
tlon'.futUe,'4;''There'v,-'iirere,'.''throBg- of
guests-- . 'i'ii'':.:,'-m- '':' t::y

The duke however. Is now in exceed
ingly bad .odor with continental royalty
and tha emperor of Germany waa aa
much incensed that, at the and of Ilah-mann- 's

term as ambassador,' he granted
him' no farewell breaking a

custom., ' . "

ONLY CONGRESS 'CAN' - .

J EXEMPT ASSESSMENTS
" '"i t ' ,v.-- h'

r; ' Wptrfno Xareaa of Ih Jnnrail.)
' Washington,' Oct. of

the Interior Lane has Informed Sena-
tor Chamberlain' the petition ffam tha
Oregon Stato Miners' association for 'ex-
emption from assessment work for two
years on account of the alleged 'hard-
ships brought about by the 'blue sky
law cannot: be granted except through
an act of congress. -

or ntate Bryan today
instratftaffsMnUrat Fletohen :OMiiicid.
Ing the American naval force at Vara
Crus, to learn . where ha wishes to go
and; advise the state department' v, It
was thought likely he would be taken to

' a neutral port where ha 'would be un
moleated. . 'cr .'' v;.ii- ' AmarieaaZa Arrasta(t ' I

On board the gunboat Wheeling, with
- Diaz, were two of hta followers, Cecellla

Ocon and Jose Sandoval," They, too, will
. b protected. : '.i'-.-- ,j

To aggravate the situation; th Vera
Crus '. police arrested an "American, U
lilum, who was one of Plaz's compan
Ions when . he landed here'-fro- Havana,
He was accused of political offensea. ;

r Alexander Williams, also an Ameri
can, correspondent for tna New ' Torlt
Herald, was sought by tha police, but
eluded them, sought refuge: In tha con.
sulate, and, like, Plas. Ocon and Sando
val, was sent on. board ;the Wheeling,

Bias's escape from the German hotel,
1 where the v had een staying, was . not
even a dignified on According to the
police report made to President Huerta
he climbed from a scuttle and over the
Intervening roofs to .the consulate. ..

. - His resignation as a brigadier general
'la the Mexican army had previously
been accepted by Minister of War Blan

Oosfaaloa for acoath.
Huerta announced that It would be at

least a month- before the official eleo--

(Continue on Page Two.!,,

DIAZ IS ON WHEELING

ClPAlNaSl
BY ORDER OF HUERTA

Appealed to American ; Consul
'

. fqrPrpte6tion,1 Was ;Trans- -.

ferred .to ;Gunboat. v 9'
! v; " :vk.''-,v- ; 1

' v,''.;,OniM T'rwt Leaeed. Win.)
Vera C?rus, . Mexico, Oct 28.T-Gene- ral

Felix Dlas was stUl on board the United
SUtes gunboat Wheeling in Vera Crus
harbor - today. : Hls': appeal f to Consul
Canad last night for protection, fol-
lowed' the arrest ef'L. Blum, an Amer- -

, lean' wh lccompanled. hint ; tiara. ; trom
Havana Canada Kfwaa:''irrinvesgatlng
Blum'a caa odayfi f The ground of his
arrest ! wa not specif icftlly stated, but It
was understood the police suspected him
of activity lit Dlas1 behalf and, in oppo-gltlon- --

to 'Praaldant .HuertaW ''' ''' '.'

With "Dlas, there also f applied ,v to
Canada for protection Cecelia Ocon and
Jose Sandoval, .two - of hia aupporters,
and Alexander Williams,- - a. newspaper
man. ' ' They, :; too, ' were .aent on ' board
tha Wheeling. v4.v-- . yiAV'V.-',:?- :

John XJnd, President Wilson's emls-Sary.w- as

Investigating the election to-
day,. V.-:.v- 'iZ-V- ,, 7-- t

, Chief V,Antonlo Vlllavlcenilo of tha
Vera Crua secret police, telegraphed to
President Huerta today that General
Dlas escaped from the German ..hotel at
1 a. m., climbed over a roof and ' got
into theUnlted (States cionsulate, Vliia-vlcenx- lo

declared he had positive proof
that Dlas entered the consulate thus
and conferred at lengttt With Consul
Canada.: The police chief did not men.

' tlon, however,, that Dlas - subsequently
went on board the Wheeling. ; '

r : m ternmm

.r.

""'i"i' ' t '.'.I ', .ll'i 'n 'l in..,,,: I"' ''V, 'liiim, ..iim lll,l Ii ,i II II ;r II.


